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Character Gen eric us. 

Pedes numerofi, duplo utrinque plures quam 

corporis fegmenta. 

Antenna moniliformes. 

Palpi duo articulati. 

Corpus femicylindricum. 

Lin. Syjl, Nat. p. 1064. 

Character Specific us. 

JULUS pedibus utrinque 134, 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. p. 1066. 

Hujus generis infecla fcolopendris funt valde affinia; 

nifi quod corpora habent cylindracea, non complana- 

ta ; quoaque iingulis corporis articulis pedes utrinque 

duo Tint, quorum numerus duplo major eft quam cor¬ 

poris articuli, cum in Scolopendris fit par. 

Animalia haec, fi aliquo modo perturbantur, in fpi- 

ram planam fe folent contorquere. Os habent maxillis 

validifltmis munitum, quibus morfum immitem non 

tamen venenofum poflunt infligere. Species hie de- 

picta eft fui generis maxima. In America invenitur, 

fiyivas et loca obfeura perreptans. Species etiam 

valde 



Valde fimilis, ft non cadem, in India Orientali exftah 

Color his infedtis eft Iucide fufcus, paululum nigrans 3 

crura autem* cum corporis parte inferiore fubalbieant< 
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THE 

GREAT JULU& 

Generic Character; 

Feet numerous: twice as many on each fide as 

the fegments of the body. 

Antennce moniliform. 

Palpi (or feelers) two, jointed. 

Body femicylindric. 

Specific Character. 

• • 

JULUS with about 134 feet on each fide. 

Thefe infers are very nearly allied to the Scolopen- 

drae or centipedes, but their body, inhead of being 

flattened, as in thofe creatures, is ne. rly cylindrical; 

and every joint of the body is furnifhed on each fide 

with two pair of feet; fo that the number of feet on 

each fide is double the number of joints, whereas in 

the Scolopcndra they are equal. 

Thefe animals, when difturbed, roll themfelves up 

in a flat fpiral. Their mouth is armed with a very 

hrong pair of jaws, with which they are capable of in¬ 

flicting a fevere bite: they are not however of a poifon- 

ous nature. The fpecies here figured is the largeft of 

the genus. It is found in America, where it inhabits 

U woods 



woods and retired places ; and a fpecies extremely re. 

fembling it, if not in reality the lame, is found in the 

Eaft-Indies. The colour of the infeed; is a blackilh 

brown, of a Ihining furface: the legs are whitilh, as is 

giro the under part of the body. 
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